
A r t i s t  S e r i e s  W i n e m a k e r ’ s  N o t e s

The 2014 vintage was a relat ively balanced growing year in the 
Awatere Val ley,  where we enjoy sl ight ly dr ier  condi t ions,  warmer 
days and cooler nights,  than other parts of  Marlborough.  At  15 
years of age,  the densely planted vines have thei r  roots deep 
into the old glacial  soi ls,  and producing frui t  wi th complex 
f lavour prof i les wi th beaut i ful  st ructure.   The vines were hand-
tended and speci f ical ly selected to produce grapes for the Art ist  
Ser ies.   Both wines underwent a natural ,  indigenous ferment.

Pinot Noir  
The 2014 vintage offered winemaker John Belsham the 
opportuni ty to craft  a wine that  expresses his love and
admirat ion for archi tecture and design.   The precise,  yet  elegant 
structure is complemented by soft ,  seamless layers of f lavour 
that  are generous and intr iguing.  Dark cherry and dusty rose 
intermingle wi th earthy mushrooms and savoury spice f lavours 
that  are focused and f inish wi th a f ine,  l inger ing f inish.   

5,862 bott les produced  I  Alc.  14.0%  I   Unf ined-Vegan Fr iendly

La Lapine Sauvignon Blanc 
Only declared in except ional  vintages,  La Lapine has re-def ined 
what Sauvignon Blanc is and can be.  Standing on shoulders of  
giants,  she is a style conceived by John Belsham, and together 
wi th a team of except ional  minds,  he crafted one of the most 
respected wines in the world.  The wine is ref ined,  elegant,  and 
very ageable,  wi th luscious f lavours of whi te peach,  warm ci t rus,  
and honeycomb wi th under lying f lavours of  savoury herb and f l int  
wrapped in a si lky texture.

3,033 bott les produced I   Alc.  13.0%  
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